TAS Term 2 Calendar 2015

April Holiday Activities
13-17 April  Young Round Square Conference (12-14 yr olds), Adelaide
15-20 April  SISER KYCK Service in Sydney and Katoomba
18/19 April  TAS Rugby Carnival
18-20 April  TAS Rifle Club Fullbore Training Camp (Wollomombi)

Term 2 Week 1
20 April      Staff Day / Boarders return
21 April      Classes commence (Day 2)
               1st XV vs Canberra Grammar at TAS
24 April      Community Open Day (incorporating Grandparent’s Day)
               Junior School Cross Country
25 April      ANZAC Day - TAS Service followed by Cadet March in town

Week 2
27 Apr-1 May  Excursion Week
               Year 11/12 Mid Course Exams
27 April      Headmaster’s Country Tour (Gunnedah)
28 April      Headmaster’s Country Tour (Narrabri)
29 April      Headmaster’s Country Tour (Walgett)
30 April      Headmaster’s Country Tour (Moree)
1 May         Headmaster’s Country Tour (Inverell)

Week 3
4 May         Headmaster’s Country Tour (Tamworth)
6 May         NCIS Touch Football (Lismore)
               P&F Meeting
               Liaison Parent Lunch (Big School)
7 May         Headmaster’s Country Tour Scone
8 May         PSSA Cross Country
               Headmaster’s Country Tour (Sydney)
9 May         GPS Athletics (Sydney)

Week 4
11-15 May     Year 12 Metals & Engineering Work Placement
12-14 May     NAPLAN
14 May        Twilight Concert
15 May        NCIS Cross Country (Tweed Coast)
               Headmaster’s Country Tour (Dubbo)
16 May        Rugby vs Kinross Wolaroi (Coonabarabran)
Week 5

19 May-14 Jun   Armidale Eisteddfod
21/22 May       Year 11 Parent Teacher Interviews
da Vinci Decathlon at Knox, Sydney
22 May          Board Meeting
23 May          TAS Company Members AGM
23/24 May       Rugby Trial v Riverview in Sydney (1st/2nd/16A)
                 Warwick Prize Shoot
                 Country Rugby Championships in Armidale (U12, 13, 14)

Week 6

25-29 May       Yrs 6, 8 and 10 Half Yearly Exams
27-29 May       Sydney Careers Expo (Yr 11/12)
29 May - 2 June Connabarabran Horse Expo
29 May          TAS v Farrer (at Farrer) - Dick Hodgson Shield
                 Headmaster’s Country Tour (Goondiwindi)

Week 7

1-4 June        Yrs 7 and 9 Half Yearly exams
4 June          Classes conclude
5 June          Staff PD Day
6-8 June        Queens Birthday Holiday (boarding houses closed)

Week 8

11 June         Yr 7, 11 and 12 Vaccinations
10-13 June      “Treasure Island” performances
12 June         Headmaster’s Country Tour (Newcastle)
12/13 June      TAS vs Sydney High School at TAS (various sports)
14 June         Eisteddfod Gala Concert

Week 9

17 June         Activities Day No. 4
18 June         Confirmation Service
                 Classes conclude for holidays
19 June         Staff PD Day

June/July Holiday Activities

27 Jun - 5 Jul  Forensic Science Camp (TAS)
30 Jun - 9 Jul  New Zealand Rugby Development Tour
5-13 July       GPS Shooting Camp (Sydney)